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-=-=-,"--=---:-:-~:::Z------;-:"---:-----;------:----~---=---"':" __ ~J Perfect Day Attr~ 30,1); 
Mary Ruth Newfin Rules Week 
'Ecltars' ()piin 
tomorrow 
in the Jobn 
be gi\·tn &I Morris 
wriwn 'tonight at S. 
The other is a design depan.. 
ment lecture by R. BuckIinsut 
Fuller. who will 5pCIk on 
{«tnt trip 10 RuWa. 'Ibis; lec-
ture will be in Browne Auditori· 
um tomorrow at 8 p. m. 
TOOAV 
Jacluon County HOlDe BuIau 
~:=tt:! 'A~'iU::"t 2~5 
-6 p. m" Fmnily Living Lab. 
Southern llIinoi5 Schoo) Ma-
tm' Club: 2 p. m .• Fun Audi-
torium. 
Freshrria'n Libmv Lectuu:: ~ -5 
p. m., Morriss L1Xny Auditor-
, 
• I I 
The giJumali5t? s :Creed.' " " 
. I ' . 
J ..u;., 1m tilt poaCeiooioa :.c .~ _. . 
I iiIiiN tIa. pIIIiIio,... ii a .~!ic II\1II; that' all ~ with 
It _ to ... filii ......... doeir ......... foc· the public; 
that iccepa:aCl" .. iirvic+ IIw> thO jlublic .....nee ii bcua,.I of this 
1IUIt. ! I I _ 
I HIUot ..... clear ~ and clear ....... "'" accunq. and Cairn"', are . 
~,'", .... ;o..mIioa . 
' I W/!iif doot i ~ oIIpaiII __ aol, what he hoJda in hio heart to 
bo-. , . • 
I .... that ~. t! the -. foc IDY COIlIidaatioD other thaD 
tilt 1NIfaie iJIl1i1c11e;. ii itJWIiioI>Ia. • ' 
I wu.. that Do ... obOaIcI _ • a jo~ whit h. would Dot .. , 
•• ~ tbic IiIIIoty by' Clllti _ /'<d<!bOol< io II much to be 
• .,;;w • biIioI'; ." tilt poIbIbook .. .-her; that individual reoponsi· 
biIiIr *1'." .. ..o;po4 Iir ploidioc iiIotheri inouuctiaoo or o.notheri 
diiIIIIIIi. 
, . ... _ ~._..., aIJiDrij] enblmo ohouJd ' alike oerve 
-..... __ « ....... a IiiIIk IIaaIaJd .. hdpful eruth and. 
......... ,.... ... it; ... the ~ _ .. good jwmalioDi ia 
... _li ....... _ 
' ...... Il10.-... WIoich.......w boot .. -and hat daerveo _ 
~ GIS ......... ii.., iOdepeiIdoat. _ed by pride of 
....... '* .... Ii .... --. "II«iDt but _ cudao. oeIf· 
~ ...... ....,. roopocdbI .. iIa Nadia but alwaY' un&fraid; ia 
~ iIiIJiiIIiot • II\JaIIICo; ii -,.a by the appeal rL privilege or 
cbO '''-<<Il10 ..... '" ... ...,....., • chaoce, and, .. he .. law 
...s ......... ........- .. b ...... lmJtberbooci eon make it 10, an 
....... II ~paaiOtie .hl\e oincatIy promoting inoernatiooal 
P WIl ..s --. ~h;", i •• jounJaliom of humanity • 
.. ..s"'''*'i-'d> 
MAKE ONE CAl,L. •• 
DO IT All. 
25c WlihH A. LIt If ClethH 
(VII' "" .. FrIO' 
COMPLETE U •••• Y A.D 
D.Y awll •• SUVII!' 
IN CUBONDALE ••• . 111 W, Mil •. '.' PII. GL 7-5775 
IN MUIPHVSlOID ••• .,1 S, WII .... . . P~, IJII 
TO'DD'S lAU.IE,IS 
AND C·.lEANE'.S 
fiE[ PICK·UP AND .DELlVUY 
Cus JC% he isn', going to 
poliih his shoes again. ", . 1;::ll!:.::c=:::;' __ ... ~=::':~;:;L __ '!"'i 
sin<% Joni 5teppOd on them dw.\, 
!~~t o;a~:da~ trips down tbt 
OF H.E!UUN PRESENTS 
THE MUSICAL.ALPHA.ET F . 
F II fer FlIIt 
Fint tont, quality, me! aaf~p are I)'DODCIIDOUI wi" 
Iho Flu< you'll find .. yum.. .... ouppHac 01 I 
your compttr: musial .~ . 
REMUIIU. YOU'LL ALWAYS SAVE AT YUIU:S 
SMA.T PEOPLE lET 
THEil HilI CUT IT 
CURT'S 
DPPOSITE THE A & P IN CARIONDALE 
CURT'S BARBER SHOP 
PHONE 7-1411 
· YOU·LL LIKE OUI GRODMING" 
'AND DICK MASLOWSKI 
1'hty9re tranamWion engineera with MichipA 
Bel1 Telephone Company in Detroit- Burnell 
p'aduated from Western MJchir;an in 1951 
~-iih a B.s. in PhYlic:i., iipeOt four yean ia 
the Navy, theD ;,;,ined the telephone company. 
Hil present "'ork is with carrier IYstem.s., u 
they relate to Direct Distance DialiI1l facilities. 
Dick r;ot his 8 .5.E.E. degree from Michigaa 
-in 1956 and came Itraight to Michigan Bell 
He il cl1I'TeDtly eugineerinr; an~ administering 
• prop-am to utiliu Dew, tn.nIiJtoriud .. 
puler (amp1i6er) equipment-
Both men are well qualifi.ed to ann-er a 
questiOD you might well be alkinr; youndf: 
"What'l in telephone eompany engineering 
for me?" 
SAVSDICK. 
"There's an interesting day's won.: for you 
every day. You really have to \lie your enp.. 
Deering traiDinr; and you're always wor-kin& 
,,·ith new developments. Every time BeD Lah-
oratories desips a Dew and ~ eflicient 
piece of equipment. you are _to iD-
corporate it in our ayatem _dlectiftly and 
..... miWJy. For ..... ple,lI ........ work. 
"'« •• proj_ ~ .• newly do..Ioped 
voice frequeacy ~plifier. - Itt~ • plaa-.. -tjpe 
-traDlistorued-ud CODS",,, ODly hr. w-. .. it _loll of ad.utapL B.d ...... 
CD filU"< .ot wben,and bow.! ....... aoed ia 
:;,,=r~ r.J".d* '!"" ad 
lib Ihia rea1I, put opicaJo tha :::.:-a 
SAYS IUIHII1L 
"TroinioJ beIpa, too-and ,... pt tha boot. , 
n-p""'~"""''''' .. you""" hoW........,..nde __
~.....n. You aIoo pta brood 'bacqrocmd'by 
rotatioa of Ulipmea.ta.t 1'.. DOW..worIr:btc 
wiob ·carrier.,-, but pnri-'r-ad_ 
.......... (ompIifier) pro~'. Dick 10.-. 
•• w, Moot importut, I !hiak.you a1wa,. ...... 
·practical~.' Yoo-..dy-.lo 
for the ooIuti .. that ,,;n ... _ -xaJ 
iotha~~· 
'I1lere', more, of co_bat yoa. ea pi 
the whole ....., ""'" tha BeD _. 
H.'D ... .uttlqJOar~W_,..... Bo 
IlUte to lilt dOWD aDd talk with Jiba. • 
.ELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES ® ' 
.j 
GETTHATTACKLE! 
Denzie Hill, Carmi sopho-
mote, oinges as a Saluki cith-
. :r~~O:n~~~ ,:~r;t 
""bcdchair Sludcnts;1 t h e 
H omecoming gGame Saturda~' 
" .. arching the action from the 
cinder trade Special wheel-
Tex8eneke 
"Glenn Miller wu good. DIN' 
orthc besI musicians, but he was 
• u.c:rn nan, a Ircmendoush' hard 
person 10 work fOf," -
This caustic statement calnC' 
f rom To: BcnC'ke during an in-
tmnissi9.." at the H omn:oming 
Danct' Saturday ('\'cning_ 
"1 II'U about the onl~ person 
S:C'i:I~fd~ ~·~~5 ili~~ \~~lIcr. ·~ 
\ iltausc: I t2lked had: 10 
And I think he appreciated 
because ~\·t alway) ugued. 
" I liked Clenn. and h(' 
• good man. but not the 
:::: 1, oangel he hilS ~n protray 
chair ramps II ''anous build-
ings on ampus gi\'C' 5e\'crely ,_ •••• ~~.""" 
~h.andiappcd studmts the op-
portunity to .~d mllege. 
whueas collcta sum as the 










SPACE FOR SIX IN THE FALCON 
ECONOMY-UP TO 3D MILES PER GALLON 
FOUR TIMES AS MUCH TRUNK SPACE AS A VW. 
TWICE AS MUCH AS A OAUPHOON 
VOGLER FORD 




Dial GL 701121 
III So. IIIln,.. I 
CARBONDALE, ILL 
lodacolor Prints ••• 26c eac~ 
3X-IUMBO SIZE 
Roll lodacolor D ... lopld Ind Prlntld 
ROLL OF I 'RINTS • • • • • • • • • $UI 
ROLL Of 12 PRINTS .. • • • • • • • • $3.10 
a HOUR SUYICE 
lodachrome Slid" DIYllopld and Moulltd . 
ROLL OF 20 • • • • • • • • • • • • $1.4. 
~OLL OF 3i • • . . . . • . • • • • $U' 
MOVIE FI.LM-R.II 'f 24 Ft. P""lIId. • • • $1.40 
These Prim Rellett the 20% Dbtoant Ginn In All K,II.k. 
Coltr Procrssinl ttllllUP Oma. ... an. N,,,.a.u 
Sln UP TO 10% 
·011 FUSHIULIS 
G. E. orS,'unl. 
Guannfltd Fmh 
Kodak FilM 
All TJII' .nj Silos 
W. L. Huelsen Photo Service 
804 Wert Freeman '110M GL 7·142. 
CARBONDALE. ILL. 
Optn to 9:.00 p. m. O,II,-Inelu,jnc Sun")1 
NITE ON . THE TOWN 
CONTEST 
(For R.,lstertd SIU studt." 0 • .,) 
Will: A "IIITE 011 THE TOWII" (for Each WI •• lr and HII Guest) 
IIICLUDES: . 
1. Slrt.in Slut Dinn ..... 1 THE GARDENS I 
2. C, ITtII1M"i.-II".VARSITYTHEATER / 
3. Lm E!Cnine: Trut*-It U·O CAFETERlA 
4. Flow~rs-trom IRENE FLORIST 
5. Tnnspomlion-b)' YELLOW CAB from on tbe C.llpus--eut---ind Buk to Campus 
"'Pre·Arnnied Menu 
WHO Clil Will: TWO WIIIIIERS EACH WEEI 
n .. WI ... rs and Gaest) 
Ifil. Stillents Wit, 0111.511 at Wiest Number, lnll Ult Sand u'ltst 
H .... " E.", PARLIAMENT, ALPINE. MARLBORO or PHILIP 
,MORRIS pJCb IIIRENE-fLORIST E>,. Willi WILL WIN J\ " NITE . 
ON THE TOWN" 'or HI.,," ,nd Hil GUilt. Wlnnon Will ~, Enlo,· 
Ulnnell .n Nib .n til. Town ... F.II,wlna: SJtur4., Ennln,. 
Stall.nls 10 Ellpbl. u Win OnlJ TWD Tian Darin, ran Qaarttr, 
1151. 
HOW TO Will: Smoke Parllaml.t, ll,I ... MarlHro or 
PIIIII, MInIs, a" Sln THE EMm PACIS 
Print N.t anti Alllllmt .n EIO: 'IeUp. 
D"osll hi" Poets " IRENE-fLDRIS'I', SIll Solltli IIlIn,". C""n· 
ufo. _I,.. , .•. SoIIru, If Ex. W.t E~ERY WEEK-A NEW 
CONTEST. ' • 
Conlalllollns 1 ••• ,lIml, ,nd End. Nm •• 21 , 1151. wlnam WIN 
110 Ad,h'" os Soon os Poul.I, Ex. Willi _ M,II. 
u.s. KING COU RT ........ -
for perfect fo.otwork and comfort 
PrOfessionally designed by and for top-flight tennis 
players. Featuring a flexible arch for comfort j an 
.brasion-resistant sole that stands up to any playing 
IUrface; 1aces to tJ:Ie toe to insur~ perfect fit, complete 
5Upport. Fully cushioned, heel to toe. About $8.50. 
HOMECOMING DANCE 





THE "DRAGSm" AokIHr .... 
....... MftI_Shagoldn-
T ............ Rod; .... Gnoy •. '-to 
-1Wao. c....- hooI ..... 
.... IIZ.II 
nual HOmK'Oming Dance Sat-
~"r Ne:~~~ Gu;~ ~=;~ 
1ht semi ~ rormal affair fe.-
lured mco music of the T ex 
Beneke Orchestra. Included in 
' GET YOUR CLOTHES 









''Why Pay More?" 
DRESS •••••• $1.15 
SUiT • ••••• • • $1.15 
••• ' •• $2.11 
YOUNG LAUNDRY 
_GL7 .. Hl 
FRITZFS CIlEANER-S 
P1o,., GL 7.27f 2 
FREE rICK UP AND DELIVERY 
KING AND QUEEN 
K i~ ~ I('ncs. mYSI .. rious leg- non Ulr'K'trd ~n 0\,(,,0 01\' 
endan' charKtCI who aowns cro\\d. \1emfx.r~ or the coun 
the H omc-roming queen I I his wer .. J ~O(' Cru~iu s Jnd Barry 
rO'o'11 COUf1 exh Fall , prcpu es ;\ licT Cal n~hi. Ba~ra Lat-
to escon Man- Ruth N~\\' l i n kin, IWrbJta GiU Jnd Zclml 
from Shr\'od:' Auditmium fol · Johnson . 
WHlett 
(Photo l,... Egyptian Photogra-





B & J( FURNITURE STORE . 
"bet",",inl TI 'F,mlst! Tt!e HI.e" 
; 02·101 N,rtII 1m S_ ToIO,I ... i5 
MURPHYSBORO, ILLINOIS 
DAMII CLUI HAS 
• FlIIT STYLE SHOW 
1\t Stu Oamu Clilb will 
.cart III IdfvhiH of the 
,,-lila • ot-n IJ1d 
=-:. ~n~~tym . 
f •• Style Ehou' is 
-.I". 
St.mJ dAmn will bt modtl · 
bit: rtb Wbion. hom Iqding 
ltoreS in Carbonclak. Theft' \I.-ill 
:r :!~o;:ps~~\~ 
'be expWned. and studenl wj\'U 
may sign up £or the one tM)' 
.-. 
AU ";l'tS or manitd studcnb 
.~ digible. 10 I n t nd the styk 
thov.'. H well U m«I mcmbn1 
oIDoma. 
~rrt~~cDRis':::iS 
" leu Omkron, " 'omtn ', hon· 
otary hattmlt}' in joumllirm, 
Classic Look In Coats With 
Corduroy, Tweeds And Furs 




, . ~ . 
REGULAR ADMISSION ... 75c· 
Just Opened ••••• One of America's 
Most Beautiful S~ating Rinks 
OPEN SEVEN ,DAYS A WEEK 
Mond., IIIr"&II Tharsdl,-7:DO p.II. " 11:10 p.lII. 
Frld., uti 1111 .. ,-7:" p. II. " 1:11 p. II •• Id 1:31 " 
Mldll&hl 
Salld.,--I:IO p .... " 11:10 p. II. 
Aft_ SnsIon _ Slturd., fntn ~: .. p.III." 
'laD,. .. 
ATTENTION FELLQWS: 
Tuesday is DATE NIGHT. Tou asicJ Tour Date CanBolb Skate 011 Tuesday lor Just.$l.OO. 
Wednesday is FAMILY· NIGHT. Tbe Entire F~y (Begirdless 01 Size) Can Skate lor 
$1.50 011 Weclnesdiy Righl 
MARTON SKATE INN 
Hi,Jlway 131Yest. . Marion, Illinois 
